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sat down on the stove-bed. He sent Ch'in T'ung to tell Wu
Hui, Ch£ng Ch'un, ChSng F£ng and Tso Shun that they
would be wanted the following day. The table was set and
they began to drink. Hsi-mSn told a servant to get another
pair of chop-sticks and invite his s6n-in-law,
Ch'en Ching-chi came and sat down with them. They sat
near the fire and, while the wine went round, Hsi-m£n Ch'ing
told them of the dangers he had passed through.
"Brother," Po-chueh said, "you have a heart stout enough
to carry you through a hundred dangers. Even if there had
been ruffians about, they could not have harmed you/*
" 'If a good man were to govern the country for a hundred
years/ " Scholar WSn said, " *he would be able to make evil
men into peaceful citizens, and could do away with the punish-
ment of death/ * You are doing the Emperor's /service, and
Heaven will not let you come to harm."
Hsi-mgn Ch'ing asked how things had been in the household.
"There was nothing of any consequence," Ching-chi said.
"His Excellency An of the Office of Works sent twice to ask
if you had returned. Only yesterday a man came from him,
and I told him you were not back."
Then P'ing An came and said that the junior officers and
their men were outside. Hsi-mSn Ch'ing went to the hall and
gave orders that the two officers should be admitted. They
came and knelt down. "When will you assume your office?"
they asked, "and what money will you require?"
"Let everything be as before," Hsi-mSn told them.
"Last year, you were alone," they said, "but now you are
promoted to a higher office, and Captain Ho comes to the
office also. It is not the same. There are two officers instead
of one."
"Take ten taels more, then," Hsi-mSn Ch'ing said.
As the two men were going away, Hsi-men stopped them.
"You had better ask Captain Ho when he wishes to assume
office."
"Captain Ho says on the twenty-sixth," they said.
"Very well. See that everything is ready on that day."
When the two junior officers had gone, Master Ch'iao
came. Hsi-m£n Ch'ing asked him to stay, but he went away
1 A quotation from the Analects of Confucius> Book XIII, Chap. it.

